- Animals:
  - 2 male rabbits, both friendly, about 3 months old, come with some food and shavings, cage is 4 ft long x 2 ft wide x 3 ft high $75 obo 422-9903
  - 3 kittens free, litter box trained 322-1304
  - 5 week old turkeys $10 each; Goat doelings and wethers 429-0660, Oroville
  - About one ton of hay that has been rained on, good for goats or sheep, free 476-3901
  - Alfalfa/grass hay, 1st and 2nd cutting, $8 a bale, no rain and tarped 557-2352
  - Alfalfa/oats/grass mix hay, first cutting of new seeding, 50lb bales, 7 ton, $170/ton or $1,050 for all, will help load, in Malott 322-3454
  - Appaloosa horses 775-2816
  - Araucana rooster, one hen free 846-4093
  - Fifty gallon aquarium with large Oscar and his little friend a parrot cichlid, needs a larger filter system, needs stand $100 429-7755
  - New Red River Saddlery 14” barrel saddle used once, black, rough out seat, very nice $450 obo; Circle “Y” 15” stock saddle, great shape, well broke $400 obo; 15” roping saddle $200 obo 429-6462
  - Three do Boer goats, all under two years old, not bred, good size and health, make reasonable offer, Daniel at 429-3910
- Automotive/RV:
  - '70's and 80's bucket seats front and rear 486-0761
  - '75 ¾ ton Dodge 4x4, heavy duty overload, 4 speed $500 322-2726
  - '76 Chevy ½ ton, auto 4x4 $1,200 obo 475-2412
  - '76 trailer $650 856-4765
  - '78 Dodge motor home, runs good $1,000 634-1925
  - '92 Toyota 2 door front wheel drive 5 speed, new tires $2,500 856-4765
  - '05 Bounder motor home, 34’ with 3 slide outs, gas, generator, refrigerator with ice maker, 61k miles, excellent condition, sleeps 6, all new batteries, tires, hot water tank $48,000 919-219-0988
  - '05 GMC Envoy SUV 4x4 145k miles, some dents on driver side, new tires, runs good $4,000, call or text 560-3213
  - '05 Gulf Stream Independence 33’ with one slide at drastically reduced price, like new condition, only 133k miles $45,000 509-827-8067
  - '05 PT Cruiser, 2.4 L, automatic, 146k miles, doesn’t run $1,000 733-7007
  - '06 Ford Ranger, 101k miles $3,600 650-3213
  - '06 Yamaha motorcycle 2W200 dual sport, licensed $3,000 826-5281
  - '10 4 chrome Pontiac GT stock wheels $125 obo 429-6462
  - '14 Mustang all season tires ¾ tread left $200 obo 429-6462
  - '47 Chevy Truck, starts and runs, no bed, project, clear title $500 429-6726
  - '69 Chevy Sports van deluxe, lots of new parts $5,000 733-7007
  - '71 VW Square Back type 3, needs a little work $1,500 486-4236
  - '74 Roadrunner 16’ travel trailer $1,500 846-3155
  - '77 Ford F100 with rebuilt 390 775-2816
  - '75 Ford 100 3/4 ton, 2wd, no bed, rebuilt 390 775-2816
  - '75 ¾ ton Dodge 4x4, heavy duty overload, 4 speed $500 322-2726
  - '76 Chevy ½ ton, auto 4x4 $1,200 obo 475-2412
  - '76 trailer $650 856-4765
  - '78 Dodge motor home, runs good $1,000 634-1925
  - '92 Toyota 2 door front wheel drive 5 speed, new tires $2,500 856-4765
  - '05 Bounder motor home, 34’ with 3 slide outs, gas, generator, refrigerator with ice maker, 61k miles, excellent condition, sleeps 6, all new batteries, tires, hot water tank $48,000 919-219-0988
  - '05 GMC Envoy SUV 4x4 145k miles, some dents on driver side, new tires, runs good $4,000, call or text 560-3213
  - '05 Gulf Stream Independence 33’ with one slide at drastically reduced price, like new condition, only 133k miles $45,000 509-827-8067
  - '05 PT Cruiser, 2.4 L, automatic, 146k miles, doesn’t run $1,000 733-7007
  - '06 Ford Ranger, 101k miles $3,600 560-3213
  - '06 Yamaha motorcycle 2W200 dual sport, licensed $3,000 826-5281
  - '10 4 chrome Pontiac GT stock wheels $125 obo 429-6462
  - '14 Mustang all season tires ¾ tread left $200 obo 429-6462
  - '47 Chevy Truck, starts and runs, no bed, project, clear title $500 429-6726
  - '69 Chevy Sports van deluxe, lots of new parts $5,000 733-7007
  - '71 VW Square Back type 3, needs a little work $1,500 486-4236
  - '74 Roadrunner 16’ travel trailer $1,500 846-3155
  - '77 Ford F100 with rebuilt 390 775-2816
  - '75 Ford 100 3/4 ton, 2wd, no bed, rebuilt 390 775-2816
- ’77 Dodge extended cab, one ton, 12 valve Cummins, automatic, two wheel drive $7,800 429-6726
- ’78 Dodge RV $4,000 634-1925
- ’79 Komfort travel trailer, 22’ long, new tires and rims, new water pump, all appliances work well, no leaks, been stored under cover $2,500 322-1540
- ’80 Dodge Station wagon29 customs road Curlew 690-0705
- ’85 Sun Cruiser 35/MH motor home $1,200 560-3915
- ’90 24’ Class C Mini-Winni motor home, fully self-contained, gas/electric fridge, stove, low miles, sleeps 6 $8,250 obo 826-3677
- ’91 Ford Explorer runs good $550 firm 429-413
- ’92 Layton Skyview 20’ 5’ wheel RV, new tires with spare, new propane valve, everything works excellent, no leaks comes with 16,000lb Reese 5th wheel hitch, clear title $44,000 429-8824
- ’93 Buick Park Avenue Ultra, parting out 846-5798
- ’95 Dodge quarter ton $500 322-2726
- ’95 Oldsmobile, new brakes and tires, leather interior $2,000 obo 476-2687
- ’97 Ford Explorer, very clean, good condition $2,000 422-4494
- ’98 Chevrolet S10 pickup, white, good condition, 4.3L, 131 miles, 4wd, clear title $3,300, optional extras 322-3454
- ’99 F150 $1,100 obo 846-3454
- ’99 Ford Econovan, camper, V6, 20-25 mpg, clean and great shape, 68,500 easy miles, licensed $3,000 obo 826-5821
- ’19 Layton travel trailer, good condition $3,500 486-4275
- 2 850 Kawasaki’s, both run $1,800 322-2726
- 2 Optima 205/75 R14 14’ tires $150 322-5699
- 2 Wild Country LT265/70 R17 10 ply, 75% tread $50 for both 486-2008
- 345 V8 motor for International truck 322-7161
- 43x12.5 all-season tires on 15x10 Jeep rims, 80% tread $500 for all 4 486-2008
- 650 Kawasaki $800 322-2726
- 8’ slide in camper, very clean, toilet, outside shower, huge upper loft, stereo system, Stable-Lift system loads and unloads in 10 min, no jacking needed, fits Chevy, Dodge and Ford $5,000 322-7687
- 950 x 16.5 tires 826-1447
- Adjustable tow bar for sale $50 486-0761
- Camper for pickup, full cab, 9 ft long $4,000 obo 826-5639
- Canopy for Ford Ranger, ext. cab $50 486-0793
- CMT 4 wheel scouter, swivel seat and light $500 firm 476-3012
- Custom built lumber rack, removable rear cross-bar, back window guard, off an ’87 S10 pickup $150 486-2008
- Eagle Cap Camper $4,000 826-5639
- Exhaust for Harley Davidson Sportster 322-7161
- Flatbed trailer, dual axle, 8’x16’ 422-2738
- Free bed liners for S10 or other small pickup 422-1403
- Grill guard, fits Dodge pickup, nice chrome 429-8435
- Old slide in pickup camper, good for parts 846-9195
- Parting out ’90 S10 Blazer 429-8435
- Private liquidation sale, motor homes, pickup, cars, tractors and more 422-1725
- Set of Federal tires 175/65/14, good tread $100 509-470-7722
- Set of Hankook tires 225/60/17, good tread left $100 509-470-7722
- Sling unit for towing cars, fits in back of pickup, electric hydraulic lift $600 429-6726
- Tailgate for towing 5th wheel, fits ’88-’98 Chevy, good condition 826-2069
- Truck brush guard, black powder coated, about four years old, came off of a Ford F350, wraps around headlights $150 422-5181

- Electronics:
- 2 Maranz model SP2065 speakers, 200 watt, 15 inch high compliance woofers, 4 liquid cooled mid range and 3 inch liquid cooled tweeters 429-8435
- Mini lap top, new $30 557-6148

- Equipment:
- 52 Allis Chalmers WD tractor, manuals, new brake lining, wide front with power steering, 12 volt system, Shawnee front end loader, 42” manure bucket $4,000 obo 826-1164
- Caterpillar 312B L excavator (trackhoe) with bucket, grapple fork and ripper $28,700 486-1129 after 6 pm

- Farmer’s Market:
- Beef, all natural, slaughtering in Sept $4.50/lb, includes cut and wrap 486-0933
- Peaches, pears, plums, nectarines, your choice $1 a pound 422-1755
- Straw and produce 476-3862
- Tomatoes, hot peppers, cucumbers 476-3862

- For Rent:
- 2 bedroom 1 bath mobile home in Okanogan, no pets, taking applications 422-1755
- Oroville 2 bedroom 2 bathroom single wide on 23 acres, very private, fridge and stove, wash/dryer hookup, available now, 5 minutes from town $600 a month, fist/last/sec 476-0406
- Three bedroom, 2 bath, new remodeled, minutes from Tonasket on highway 20, no smoking, pets negotiable with fee, $875 a month, 1st, last and deposit, 223-3345
- Two bedroom manufactured home, in small trailer park $550 a month, no pets, cleaning deposit required 486-2791
- Household:
  - Day bed frame $25 557-6148
  - Distressed hutch with chicken wire and glass shelves and light, 34" wide x 4' tall $250; Oak roll top desk in excellent condition $400 422-9903
  - Double pain windows; several boxes of joint compound for taping drywall $400 322
  - Free misc. furniture for fire victims 429-9154
  - Frigidaire washer/dryers set 634-1925
  - Microwave $25 429-9154
  - NuWave oven $50 429-3829
  - Portable dishwasher $100 obo 846-9195
  - Refrigerator, newer 429-8231
  - Rice maker and bread maker $20 for both 322-4864
  - Roper/Westinghouse dryer in good working condition $50 509-470-7722
  - Small microwave $25 429-9154
  - Tile top kitchen table with five tall black metal chairs with cushions $100 322-4864
  - Two 3x3 smoky glass antique mirrors $100 for both 322-8516
  - Washer/dryer set $200 634-1925

- Lost & Found:
  - Found dog on Shannon Creek on Saturday 322-0458

- Lost & Found:
  - Found dog in Tonasket and Orange Center 486-1925
  - Found, black/brown/white male dog, medium sized, friendly with a chain attached, if yours please call 429-0875
  - Found, female possibly a Shepherd mix, puppy, brown, no collar, near Ross Canyon & Fig Street in Omak, near Stampede Mini Mart (formerly lower Pardners) 322-3639
  - Lost black long haired cat on 8-19-15 in NW Omak, if spotted please call 826-0858 or 826-0111

- Lost, cat, white with black patches, if found please call 429-5658

- Lost, one male in Brewster, both are grey with white patches, if found call Hally at 846-9889

- Lost & Found:
  - Lawn & Garden:
    - 2 walk behind lawn mowers, mulchers 826-1447
    - 4ft chain link fencing, 40ft 6ft chain link fencing, 80ft $110 obo for all 322-4864
    - Old rototiller, 1hp Troybuilt, electric start $800 obo 476-3862
    - Troybuilt with electric start $600 476-3862
    - Two walk behind lawnmowers 826-1447
    - Used carpet for garden, lots of it $20, you haul 476-2687

- Miscellaneous:
  - 125 1x6 8ft fir $2 boards, some 6 ft $2 each 846-5798
  - Adult walkers 429-9154
  - Antique wood burning cook stove $2,000 476-2623
  - Bell helmet, like new, XL $35 422-2738
  - Candles, scented and non-scented and soy 322-2619
  - Free twin bed 486-0793
  - Jazzy heavy duty battery powered wheelchair $300 422-1403
  - Like to thank the fire fighter for saving my home

- Miscellaneous, horse relate items, construction tools, call for prices 422-5746

- Miscellaneous, horse relate items, construction tools, call for prices 422-5746

- Property:
  - 2 bedroom house in Okanogan $95,000 322-6530
  - Ponderosa Pine 2 acres with doublewide east of Tonasket, year round access, phone, well, septic, solar at present $15,000 cash and assume balance of contract 206-403-8459
  - 20 acres with doublewide east of Tonasket, year round access, phone, well, septic, solar at present $15,000 cash and assume balance of contract 206-403-8459
  - 20 acres with doublewide east of Tonasket, year round access, phone, well, septic, solar at present $15,000 cash and assume balance of contract 206-403-8459
  - 20 acres with doublewide east of Tonasket, year round access, phone, well, septic, solar at present $15,000 cash and assume balance of contract 206-403-8459
  - Three Tonasket city lots, power, water, sewer, close to schools and shopping; One five acre lot 322-4287
**Bass, Bands, BBQ & Brew**

**Bass Tournament** to be held
September 26th in Republic

**Half Marathon**
September 26th starting at 9am at
Black Beach Resort.

A weekend to look forward to in September
Bass Tournament
Half Marathon
Perch Tournament
Raffle, prizes up to a $2,000 fly rod
Free Kids day and kids events
Bass Bands, BBQ & Brews
a weekend of fun for you.
More information
www.bassbandsbbqbrews.com or
call Crystal 775-2222

- Services:
  - Cleaning, indoors/outdoors, local references/reasonable rates 322-2619
  - Help to fire victims with needed hauling and cleanup 322-7161
  - House sitting and caretaking in Omak and Okanogan 429-6462
  - Will help clean up after fires 322-7161

- Sporting Goods
  - '06 Yamaha TW200 dual sport motorcycle $3,000 826-5281
  - '08 Rockerta 4 wheeler 253-318-3619
  - '87 tent trailer $600 obo 826-3686
  - 10' aluminum boat $150 486-4236
  - 2 bowling balls size 13 lbs $20 each 557-2222
  - 10' aluminum boat $150 486-4236
  - 2 bowling balls size 13 lbs $20 each 557-2222
  - 50 Artic Cat $300; 600 Polaris $1,000 both run great 426-3210
  - Baseball cards, like new 422-2738
  - Bowflex $80 322-8516
  - Single shot "Guide Gun" 3 ½ Magnum shotgun with enough shells, slugs, buckshot, will shoot any 12 gauge, comes with sling $325 449-8984
  - Ultralight aircraft, Robertson B1rd, single seat, 4.5 gal gas tank, 447 Rotax engine with manual, headset, schematic drawings and construction manual, ready to fly with no license required, 447 Rotax engine, runs great $5,200 obo 322-7400
  - Yamaha 350 and parts machine $1,800 322-2726

- Tools:
  - Airstream 1.5hp, 10 gallon, 125 psi air compressor $100 firm
  - Briggs & Stratton generator 7,750 watts, 3300-4275 with 220 plug, new $550 486-3827
  - Generator $150 obo 422-0180
  - Rockwell table saw, good condition $120; Hitachi 10" compound miter saw $100 826-2069
  - Stihl chainsaw, unused with case $175 449-8784
  - Two 24 volt pumps, reworked $250 each 846-4093

- Wanted:
  - 2 or 4 slot toaster 826-1447
  - 4 ton of quality grass/alfalfa hay mix, would like delivered and put up if possible, have a good hay elevator 360-913-5142
  - 5th wheel to gooseneck hitch adapter 826-5281
  - Camp trailer with a queen size walk around bed 429-0541

- Yard Sale:
  - 527 Index St. East Omak, Weekend of Sept 5th, Yard Sale
  - 809 Mill Street, Fri, Sat, Sept 4, 5, 9am to? Yard Sale, something for everyone

---

**Brewster Drug**

811 Hwy. 97
Brewster, WA 98812
Open Mon-Sat

Bus. 509-689-2421
FAX 509-689-2068